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W e study the m ean �rstpassage tim e and the ultim ate survivalprobability ofa one-dim ensional

random walkerwith step sizesdecayingexponentially with discretetim e,thatisstep sizesgo like�N

with � � 1 . W e have also presented forpedagogicalpurposes a continuum system with a di�usion

constant decaying exponentially in continuous tim e. Q ualitatively both system s are alike in their

globalproperties. The discrete case however shows a very rich m athem aticalbehavior depending

on the value ofthe shrinking param eter,such as self-repetitive and fractal-like structure for the

�rst passage characteristics. The results we present proves that the m ost im portant quantitative

behavior ofthe discrete case is that the support ofthe distribution function evolves in tim e in a

rathercom plicated way in contrastto thetim eindependentlatticestructureoftheordinary random

walker.W e also show thatthere are criticalvaluesof� de�ned by the equation �
K
+ 2�

P
� 2 = 0

with fK ;N g 2 N where the m ean �rst passage tim e and also the ultim ate survivalprobability

undergo transitions.

PACS num bers:02.50.-r,05.40-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thecom m on m odelofrandom walk isan integralpart

ofalm ost allscienti�c disciplines in such a way that it

would notbean overstatem enttocallitam eta-m odel.In

thisrespectitisim portanttolookforextensionsand pos-

sible generalizationsofthe m odel.In factm any ofthese

extensionsarealreadypresent,theordinaryrandom walk

issolvablein m any latticeswith arbitrary nearestneigh-

bour sites (coordination num ber),the continuum lim its

areknown forvariousgeom etriesand alsogeneralizations

forspacedependentdi�usion constantexistin nature.

Another likely extension ofa random walk could be

the caseofa walkerwith step sizesshrinking with tim e.

Although there is considerable work [5]-[10]on this in

m athem aticalliterature the idea has not been studied

extensively from a physicsperspective:see [1]-[4].How-

ever there is a rather straightforward m otivation for it

to be im portant. The idea is the dichotom y between a

Brownian particle and an active random walker. In the

form ercase the particle ism erely pushed around by the

surrounding m olecules.Thatis,itisundertheinuence

ofa random externalforce. In the latter case however,

there is a possibility ofinternalenergy dissipation and

hencethestep sizes(theability todi�usein them edium )

m ightdecreasein tim e.Itisa di�cultexercise however

to visualizehow thism ightoccurin atom icscales,there-

foritism orelikelythatthism otivation would m akesense

only in som eform ofm acroscopicm ean �eld theory.

Ifwe can be allowed to be a little hum orous,the very
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analogy ofa drunk m an for the ordinary random walk

isin essencecloserto a walkerwith shrinking step sizes.

This exam ple m ight at �rst seem rather non-scienti�c

howeverit brings in m ind how biologicalsystem s,with

rather short m em ory,propagate in nature without en-

ergy intake,letitbe a �sh in a bowlora y in a room .

Itism ostlikely thatstep size changesin nature arenot

�erce under norm alcircum stances so their e�ect is im -

m aterial,howeverunder extrem e circum stancessuch as

lionshunting prey the internalenergy dissipation could

beim portantand then itisa m atterofdeterm ining how

the step sizeschangein tim e from biologicalprinciples.

Nevertheless,the aim ofthis paper is not to m ake a

fullcase for the physicalrelevance ofa random walker

with shrinking step sizes. W e believe thatrandom walk

would rem ain a m eta-m odelwith thisextension aswell.

Them otivation forthisworkistheveryinteresting�rst

passagecharacteristicsoftheordinaryrandom walk,con-

siderforexam plethedichotom y between certain passage

and in�nitem ean �rstpassagetim efora random walker

in onedim ension.Variousprocessesin natureproceed by

a�rstpassageprocessesforexam plethehuntwillbeover

when theprey and predatorm eetsforthe�rsttim e,ora

neuron will�rewhen theelectricpotential�rstreachesa

threshold value,etc.So itisinteresting to study to �rst

passagecharacteristicsofa random walk with shrinking

step sizes.

The outline ofthe paper is as follows. In Section II

for purposes of m otivation and developping a qualita-

tive understanding ofthe problem we consider the �rst

passagecharacteristicsofa di�usion equation with a dif-

fusion constant that decreases exponentially with tim e.

Section IIIintroducesthe discrete case,where step size

decaysexponentially in discrete tim e,with an em phasis

on the m ostgeneralaspectsofthem odel.The �rstpas-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406034v1
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sagecharacteristicsofthem odelarepresented in sections

IV, where an exam ple is studied in detailnum erically

from which observations and generalizations are drawn

for the m ean �rst passage tim e,and V where we m ake

a sim ilaralbeitshorteranalysisfortheultim atesurvival

probability .

II. A C O N T IN U U M EX A M P LE

Forpresentationpurposes,beforegettingintotheintri-

caciesofa discreterandom walk,weexposethebehavior

ofa shrinking di�usion constantin continuum di�usion

equation.In view oftherestofthiswork weconsiderthe

following

@P

@t
= D e

�t=� @2P

@x2
: (1)

W e would liketo solvethisin a sem i-in�nite line with

theinitialcondition thatP (x;0)= �(x� x0)and absorb-

ing boundary conditionsatthe origin P (0;t)= 0.

The di�erentialequation in (1) can be easily solved

with the aboveconditionsto give,

P (x;T) =
1

p
4�D T

�

e
�

(x + x 0)
2

4D T � e
�

(x � x 0 )
2

4D T

�

(2)

T = �

�

1� e
�t=�

�

(3)

The �rst passage probability to the origin is just the

ux tothispoint.Theux can beread from thedi�usion

equation ifonewritesitas@P=@t= @F=@x,which would

give

F (xo;t)=
x0

p
4�D T 3

exp

�
x20

4D T

�

: (4)

From thisthezeroth m om entortheeventual�rstpassing

probability can be calculated to give

F0(x0)= 1� Erf

�
x0

p
4D �

�

: (5)

HereErf(u)= 2p
�

R
u

0
dte�t

2

istheerrorfunction.There-

sultaboveshould becontrasted to theordinary di�usion

equation where F0(x0) = 1. There is a �nite �rst pas-

sage probability from the origin howeverthis is rapidly

vanishing with increasing x0 asonewould expect.

The survival probability, that is the probability to

neverhavebeen atthe origin attim e t,isde�ned as

S(x0;t)� 1�

Z
t

0

F (x0;t
0
)dt

0
(6)

which givesan exactresult

S(x0;t)= Erf

2

4
x0

q

4D �
�
1� e�t=�

�

3

5 (7)

which predicts a �nite survivalprobability S(x0;1 ) =

Erf(
x0p
4D �

)forin�nite tim e.Thisisagain in contrastto

the ordinary random walk with the survivalprobability

vanishing as
x0p
4D t

.

The m ean �rst passage tim e can also be calculated.

Howeverin thiscasetheresultisonlyavailableasaseries,



t(x0)

�
=

�

1� Erf(u)

1X

n= 1

1

n
u
2n
�(0:5� n;u

2
); (8)

with u =
x0p
4D �

and �(a;z)�
R1
z

dte�ttz�1 ,the incom -

plete gam m a function. To understand the behavior of

thisquantity westudy itsasym ptoticbehavior.Thean-

alyticpropertiesoftheerrorfunction and theincom plete

gam m a function are readily available in textbooks. The

resultsforthe two regim esofinterestare

Foru ! 0

ht(x0)i’

r
�

�

x0
p
D

�
�� 2

2�

x20

D
+ ::: (9)

Here we em phasized the � dependence for reasons that

willbecom eclearin thenextsections.

Foru ! 1

ht(x0)i! �

1X

n= 1

1

n
� �

2
4D

x2
0

1X

n= 1

1+ ::: : (10)

So asu ! 1 we expecta logarithm icdivergencewith a

lineardependence on �.

W e arenow equipped with enough intuition to attack

the m uch m ore di�cult case ofa discrete random walk

with shrinking steps.

III. R A N D O M W A LK S W IT H SH R IN K IN G

ST EP S

Considera random walkerwhich hopsequally likely to

left and right by som e distance sN at a given tim e N ,

then the random variable for the position ofthe walker

issim ply

x(N )=

NX

n= 1

�n sn : (11)

with �n = � 1 the random variable for hopping. The

m ean ofx(N ) ,as expected,is zero: the random walker
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doesnotpropagate in the m ean butratherin the stan-

dard deviation which isgiven by



x
2
(N )

�
=

NX

n= 1

s
2

N
: (12)

From thisrelation itfollowsthatifthe sum converges

toaconstantasN ! 1 therecan benocontinuum lim it.

The reasoning being ifwe scale the position variable by

a length scale and letthisscale vanish,there can be no

non-triviallim it for the variance[11]. This di�culty in

factispresentbecausethesupportoftheprobability dis-

tribution function forthe random variable x(N )evolves

in tim e,in sharp contrastto theordinary random walker

for which we know the walker always resides on a lat-

tice site which is a tim e independent regular structure

allowing a lim itforzero lattice spacing.

Disregarding this di�culty one m ight be tem pted to

introducea probability distribution fortherandom vari-

able x(N ) and try to use known m achinery such as

Fouriertransform s.Howeveraswewillexposebelow this

doesnotactually help unlessspecialcasesoccur,such as

in�nite tim e lim it or a particular shrinking param eter,

which could be studied by otherelem entary m ethodsas

well. But the fact that the support ofthe distribution

evolvesin tim e in a generally non-uniform way willulti-

m ately infestthese approaches,especially ifoneisinter-

ested in thetem poralevolution in the�nitetim eregim e.

A . A n exam ple

Considerforexam ple the case with sN = �N �1 ,then

by elem entary m eans one can write down a di�erence

equation forthe distribution

P (x;N + 1)=
1

2

�
P (x � �

N
;N )+ P (x + �

N
;N )

�
: (13)

This equation can be solved in Fourier space by taking

P (x;0)= �(x)yielding

P (k;N )=

NY

n= 0

cos(�
n
k): (14)

Asshown in [1]thisism anageableonlyforspecialcases

of�nam ely �= 1=2 m .W epresentherethecase�= 1=2

forourpurposes,

P (k;N )=
1

2N + 1

sin(2k)

sin(k=2N )
; for �=

1

2
: (15)

Now to study thetim edependenceweneed to invertthis

function back to x spacewhich isnotpossibleby analyt-

icalm eans. And even ifwe could,we could notuse the

known m achinery ofz-transform s (discrete analogue of

Laplacetransform s)tostudy �rstpassagecharacteristics

again becauseoftechnicaldi�culties.

Howeverthereisa m oreintuitiveway to understand the

tim e evolution ofthe system for the particular value of

� m entioned above. W e advocate that understanding

the tim e evolution ofthe support ofthe distribution is

crucial. Consideragain the case with sN = �N and we

choose � = 1=2 as above for the presentpurpose. Now

itisclearthatthesupportofthedistribution isevolving

in tim e asfollows

N = 1 f� 1;1g

N = 2 f� 3=2;� 1=2;1=2;3=2g

N = 3 f� 7=4;� 5=4;� 3=4;� 1=4;1=4;3=4;5=4;7=4g

...
...

as we see the support set evolvesin such a way that it

isalwaysuniform which m akesthiscasem oretractable.

Also,itisforthevaluesofx in thelistabovethatwecan

inverseFouriertransform the function in (15)exactly.

Form ore generalcases,nam ely the in�nite tim e lim it

for � = 1=2m ,studied in [1]. whathappens is that the

supportsareactually unionsofm evenly distributed sup-

portsetswhichresultsin m athem aticalterm stoproducts

(convolutions) ofthe distributions in m om entum (posi-

tion) space. This is the reason why these case are eas-

ily m anageable.Forfurtherexam plesof�’shaving spe-

cialproperties and hence am enable to reasonable ana-

lytic study in the in�nite tim e lim it (but not exact as

�= 1=2m )we referthe readerto [1].

IV . G EO M ET R IC SH R IN K IN G :M EA N FIR ST

PA SSA G E T IM E

In this section we willinvestigate the m ean �rstpas-

sage tim e ofa random walker with sN = �N �1 . Since

thereareno generally tractableanalyticm ethodswewill

resort to num ericalm ethods in this section. Contrary

to the ordinary random walk yielding in�nite m ean �rst

passage tim e and hence rendering a num ericalanalysis

im possible, the walker we are interested in ultim ately

com es to a stop and num ericalanalysis is indeed very

feasible.Thereare howevercertain issuesto be resolved

in thepresentcasethatdo notexistin theordinary ran-

dom walk.

Alsoanotherdi�culty wehaveencountered in thissys-

tem isthevery rich structureofbehavior(crucialoroth-

erwise)and this presents a challenge for a coherentex-

position.W eapologizefrom thereaderiftheway welay

outtheaspectsoftheproblem willcauseconfusion atthe

beginning.
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A . N um ericalC aveats

Firstpassage from a point:Thefactthatthesupport

ofthe distribution evolveshauntsushere again. In the

ordinary random walk a �rstpassagefrom a pointisac-

tually to occupy thatpointforthe�rsttim e.In thecase

ofa walkerwith shrinking steps itis no longerpossible

to predict that a given point is part ofthe support set

at a given tim e. However the idea ofpassing certainly

m akessense:thatisto be to the rightofa pointfor the

� rsttim e isa m eaningfulstatem ent.Thisunfortunately

hasthe corollary that a particular path m ay contribute

to the � rstpassage distribution ofm ore than one point

ifthese points are close. So one expects a peculiar be-

haviorin them ean �rstpassagetim easa function ofthe

point to be �rst passed. O ne could for exam ple try to

avoid thisproblem by considering sm allintervalsaround

a pointand ask forthe �rsttim e thatthe particle lands

on thisinterval,thisiscertainly possiblebutin thiscase

onewould m isscertain path thatjum psovertheinterval,

also thisprocesswould be targethitting instead of�rst

passing.

Falling outofrange:In theordinary random walk the

walkerneverfallsoutofrange ofa point. Butwith the

walker we are interested this willbe possible. Certain

walkswillfalloutofrangeofa pointdueto a bad choice

ofdirection atsom epointearlierin tim e.O necould say

earlierm istakesare punished m ore severely.Howeverin

term sofcom putersim ulationsthisism orethan welcom e

sinceitelim inatesa walk thatwould neverreach a point.

Thisisa greathelp in reducing the sim ulation tim e.

SpatialR esolution: A random walkerwith geom etri-

cally shrinking step sizewilltheoretically walk foran in-

�niteam ountoftim e.Howeverin practiceonecan think

thataftersom etim eitdoesnotwalkappreciablyand the

subsequentwalk willhave negligible e�ect. W e have al-

wayschosen such a cut-o� tim esuch thatthesubsequent

step sizeswould be lessthen 10�9 .

W ith these in m ind we have perform ed severalsim u-

lation asfollows. W e startthe walkeratthe origin and

m akea histogram ofthetim evaluesforwhich thewalker

�rstpassesa pointx0 thisde�nesthe�rstpassageprob-

ability distribution F (x0;N ) we then com pute the nor-

m alized m ean �rstpassagetim e asfollows

ht(x0)i�
F1(x0)

F0(x0)
(16)

with

Fn(x0)�

1X

N = 0

N
n
F (x0;N ) : (17)

de�ning the m om entsofF (x0;N ).

The generaldetailsofthe sim ulationswereasfollows.

Fora given x0,weletthewalkerwalk 10
5 tim esupto the

step num bercuto� de�ned so thatthe spatialresolution

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
x

0

0

5

10

M
ea
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sa
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 T

im
e

λ=0.55

FIG .1: The m ean �rst passage tim e from x0 for � = 0:55.

The verticalline atx = 2:�2 isthe ultim ate range 1

1��
ofthe

walkerforthisvalue of�.The errorbarsare very sm alland

are om itted.
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0.75
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FIG .2: Zoom ofFig.1 to theregion x0 2 [0;1].Thestraight

line haszero error.See textforexplanation.

isbelow 10�9 [12].Afterthisbunch iscom pleted wehave

a single distribution for F (x0;N ). W e repeat this pro-

cedureabout200 tim es[13]to geta statisticalhistogram

forvaluesfrom which now everything can be calculated.

Theprocedureisrepeated fordi�erentvaluesofx0.

B . C ase Study for � = 0:55

The resultfor�= 0:55 can be seen in Fig. 1. Ascan

beexpected,thegraph hasa globalincreasepattern and

also a self-repetiting,ladder-likelocalstructure.Thatis

the function between x0 2 [1;1+ �]looks like the one

between x0 2 [0;1]but scaled with �. This is because

once we reach x0 = 1 the subsequent walk can be seen

as starting from x0 = 1 and with an overallscale of�

appearing in front of the distances. Consequently, to

have a feeling ofthe localbehavior ofthe �rstpassage

tim e, it is su� cient to study the graph for m ean � rst
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FIG .3: M ean �rst passage tim e for � = 1=
p
2 for the �rst

ladder.

passage tim e for only x0 2 [0;1]. W e willargue later

on that for a range of�’s this sim ilarity is num erically

exactwhen wequantify theglobalincreasein Fig.1.For

now wewould liketo pointoutthattheladdersin Fig.1

increasein unitsteps.

In Fig.2 which a zoom -out of Fig.1 to the region

x0 2 [0;1]weseevery interesting featuresand weoutline

heretheirm eaning.

1. Straight line betw een x0 2 [0:�2;1]:Thisisa m an-

ifestation ofthe falling outofrange e�ect we have out-

lined above.The errorbarofthisline vanishesand this

can bedueto only onereason,thereisoneand only one

path thatcan passfrom thisinterval[14]. Thisbecom es

easierto understand ifwe also realizethatthe value 0:�2

isnothing but� 1+ �

1��
. Thusifthe walkerchoosesto

take the �rststep to the leftthen the ultim ate position

itcan go issim ply thevaluequoted above,any pointbe-

yond thisvalue can only be �rstpassed by a single step

to theright.O necould ask thequestion whatshould be

thelargestvaluefor�such thatthereissuch a behavior.

Thisisanswered by thesolution ofthe inequality

� 1+
�

1� �
� 1 ! ��

2

3
: (18)

It is instructive to note that this value of� has been

observed in [2]to be the sm allest value for which,the

condition to have in�nite num berofpaths to any point

from the origin,issu�cient. In contrastto the case for

� � 1

2
to have atleastone path from the origin to any

point,again m entioned in [2]. Here we see an exam ple

where the condition is reversed,that is there are only

�nitenum berofpathsto certain positionsand som epo-

sitionscan only be reached by unique paths. For�� 2

3

we expect this straightline behaviorto disappear since

there willbe in�nite num berofpathsfrom the origin to

any point,seeFig.3 and Fig.4 the discussion in text.

2. T im e goes up as x0 gets sm all? Firstofall,this

isonly a localbehavior.IfweconsultFig.1 weseethat

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
x

0

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

M
ea

n 
Fi

rs
t P

as
sa

ge
 T

im
e

λ=0.9

FIG .4: M ean �rst passage tim e for � = 0:9 for the �rst

ladder.

asx0 increasesthere isglobalincrease in the m ean �rst

passagetim eand indeed,asexpected,thereisasingular-

ity attheultim aterange.Thelocalincrease,aswehave

outlined above,is due to the fact that the sam e path

m ight contribute to m ore than one x0 and as x0 ! 0

the pathsthatdo so generally increase yielding a larger

m ean �rst passage tim e. O n the other hand we expect

as � ! 1 that this behavior would disappear since the

num berofx0’sa particularpath m ightcontributewould

naturally decrease.O nem ightarguethatthisisactually

a m inor concern since this increase is not appreciable

com pared to the base value of1 forx0 = 1,and in this

problem we m easure tim e in integers,so unless this in-

creaseislargecom pared to othervaluesin theintervalof

a ladderonecan safely assum ethisto bea peculiarity of

the problem withoutrealrelevance. To m ake outpoint

clearerwe referthe readerto Fig.3 and Fig.4 where it

isclearly visible thatthe localbehaviorrevolvesaround

sim ilar values,but not necessarily the sam e base value

fordi�erentvaluesof�.

3. T here are m ultiple plateau’s: This is again a

m anifestation ofthe condition thatfor � � 2

3
there are

in�nitepathsfrom theorigin to any point.Theconverse

isnotnecessarilytrueanditisapparentin Fig.2.Certain

valuesofx0 are reached by a � nite (notone)num berof

pathsand there are rangesofx0 such thatthisnum ber

is constant. Consequently,the appearance ofplateau’s

is guaranteed by the condition � � 2

3
and we see this

to disappear otherwise in Fig.3 and Fig.4 where the

plateau structure has transform ed into a cascaded hill

form .

4. G lobalStructure: Aswe have m entioned and can

be seen in Fig.1 there is a globalincrease in the m ean

�rstpassage tim e. O n the other hand as also apparent

thereseem sto bea repetitivepattern,the�gurehasthe

form ofa ladder. And the values ofthe ladder are just

integerswith unitincrem ents.In factforvaluesof�� 2

3

usingtheargum entthatthereareuniquepathstocertain

regionsthe envelopeforthe curvecan be found to be
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ht(x0)i=
ln[1� (1� �)x0]

ln�
: (19)

ascan be veri�ed thisincreaseswith unitstepsonce x0

reachescertain valuesgiven by

x0(K )=
1� �K

1� �
: (20)

These values represent what can be called extrem ity

w alks thatis,walkswith allthe stepsin one direction.

W e also would like to m ake a note ofthe fact that for

x0 = 1

1��
� �,that is x0 is close to its m axim alrange

with �sm all,weget,

ht(x0)i=
ln�

ln�
: (21)

This has the sam e logarithm ic divergence as (10) ifwe

do the analogy

� �
1

ln�
; (22)

wethushaveatleasta qualitativeconnection to thecon-

tinuum caseasonewould expect.

C . G lobalStructure for G eneral�

For � � 2

3
the m ean �rst passage tim e di�ers from

(19)even forthe extrem ity walksde�ned in (20)ascan

be checked from Fig.4 and Fig.4 where the m ean �rst

passage tim es are not 1 for x0 = 1, however the lad-

derstructureisneverthelesspresentand theladdertran-

sitions are stillgiven by extrem ity walks. So we have

to consider anotherapproach. To study how m uch dis-

creapency arises,wehavesim ulated therandom walk for

di�erent extrem ity points for all�’s and com puted the

m ean �rstpassagetim em inusthevaluesthatisgiven by

(19),thatiswecom puted

ht
0
(K )i� ht(x0(K ))i� K + 1S : (23)

The resultis presented in Fig.5. W here we have again

suppressed theerrorbarsto havea clearpicture.A rep-

resentativepicturewith theerrorbarsaregiven in Fig.6.

The discrepancy startsat�= 2=3 asanticipated and it

is sm allfor nottoo large values of� and divergeslater

on.Howeverweseethatthediscrepancy itselfhasa pat-

tern.Allthecurvesagreeuntila certain valueof�,then

thecurveforK = 1 startsto deviateafterthispointthe

rem aining onesagreeup to a certain valueof�and then

thecurveforK = 2 startsto deviateand thisgoesin the

sam eway forhighervaluesofK .

0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
λ

0

2

4
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12
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x 0(K

))
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1

K=1
K=2
K=3
K=4
K=5

FIG .5: � behavior ofthe �rstpassage tim e for various ex-

trem ity walk points.
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FIG .6: Fig.7 shown with errorbarsforthe�rsttwo extrem -

ity walk points.

To understand and quantify this behavior we would

like to rem ind the reader that extrem ity walks are in

essence the fastest paths to a given point. Then, the

next m ostfast path would be one with a single step in

the wrong direction.O fcourseitisim portantwhen the

wrong step isrealized and this willbe the crucialpoint

in our line of reasoning. Let us try to construct our

argum ent by an exam ple;consider a �rst passage path

from the origin to x0(2),the fastestpath isofcoursean

extrem ity walk that would take two steps to the right.

Next,we would like to consider paths with one step in

thewrongdirection thatwould still�rstpassx0 athand.

There are two possibilities: one can either choose the

wrong direction in the �rststep orin the second. Con-

sidering these choices would be in range we have two

equations

� 1+
�

1� �
= 1+ �! �’ 0:732051 (24)

1� �+
�2

1� �
= 1+ �! �=

2

3
(25)
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Now (25)is the sam e asthe condition to reach x0(1)

with one step in the wrong direction,so itisnota new

condition. However (24) is new and once � gets big-

gerthan the value quoted thiswalk (which wasalready

contributing to x0(1))willstartto contributeto the�rst

passagetim eforx0(2).Thusbetween thesetwovaluesof

�thevalueofht0(K )iwillcoincideforK = 1 and K = 2

(and consequently for allK by the unit shifthing and

scaling by � property ofthe equations (24) and (25)).

However as soon as � get bigger than 0:732051 a new

path willstart to contribute to the �rst passage tim e

for x0(2),and the others by the sam e argum ent in the

parenthesisjustabove,m eaning thatitsdi�erence from

the basevalue willbe bigger.Thisiswhy the curvesfor

K = 1 and the reststartto branch atthis pointwhich

wehavealso checked with a furthernum ericalanalysis.

To iterate and m ake the idea clearerletusknow con-

siderthe sam eargum entforx0(3).There arethree pos-

sible ways one can opt for the wrong direction and de-

m anding the walkswillbe in rangewegetthe following

� 1+
�

1� �
= 1+ �+ �

2
(26)

1� �+
�2

1� �
= 1+ �+ �

2
(27)

1+ �� �
2
+

�3

1� �
= 1+ �+ �

2
(28)

which would yield respectively,

� ’ 0:770917 (29)

� ’ 0:732051 (30)

� =
2

3
(31)

So it is a plausible (and observed) fact that the curves

for K = 2 and K = 3 would agree up to around � ’

0:770917sinceas�getsbiggerthan thisvalueapath that

was already contributing to x0(1) and x0(2) would be

added to the�rstwalk path to x0(3)and hencecreating

a discrepancy.

Itisalsopossibleto argueabouttheexistenceofpaths

with two or m ore steps in the wrong direction which

in generalwillgive an in�nite num ber ofpossible con-

straint equations and possibly interfering with the pic-

ture above. Let us consider the case with two steps in

the wrong direction. There are three generally possible

cases.First,onecould choosethe two wrong stepsearly

in thewalk and notso separated in tim ethussubjecting

thesubsequentwalk to greaterpunishm ent.Second,one

could choose them afterhaving subsequentsteps to the

right,again not so separated in tim e,m eaning a m uch

lesspunishm entforthe subsequentwalk. O rthird,one

could havethem separated by alongwalk totherightfor

which the punishm ent would be som ewhere in between

com pared to theothertwocases.Itisclearthatonly the

�rstcasecom eswith m oreprobability becauselessnum -

berofstepsare �xed [15]So we would like to introduce

the idea ofworstcase punishm entextrem ity walk asthe

path in which allthewrong stepsaretaken atthebegin-

ning ofthe walk.Thisisa generalization ofthe idea we

outlined above. The generalconstraintequation forthe

worstcasepunishm entextrem ity walk (thatisP stepsto

the leftatthe very beginning)to go to x0(K )extrem ity

pointisgiven by

�
K
+ 2�

P
� 2= 0 : (32)

thepossiblerootsofthisequation forthe�rstfew values

of(K ;P )and arepresented below

P n K 1 2 3

1 0.666667 0.732051 0.770917

2 0.780776 0.816497 0.839287

3 0.835122 0.858094 0.87358

From this table the fourth sm allestvalue is given for

(K = 1;P = 2) and not (3;1). This m eans that just

beforethepath (3;1)contributesto x0(3)thepath (1;2)

startstocontributetox0(1)and thiscondition wouldalso

satisfy a di�erentwalk ofthe form 1� �� � 2 + �
3

1��
=

x0(2) = 1 + �. So the process of branching we have

m entioned aboveisfrustrated (sincethevalue(1;2)add

a path to x0(1) and x0(2) but not to x0(3)) with this

com plication since this transition willwork to get the

curvesK = 2 and K = 3 in Fig. together. In shortas

apparentfrom thetablethebranching processispresent

butbesetwith m any im m aculatebehavior.Howeverthe

behaviorfrom �= 0:66666to �= 0:732051isfreeofthis

di�culties. Thus one can safely state that we have the

following

ht
0
(K )i= f(�) for

2

3
� �� 0:732051 (33)

a function independentofK .

Asa �nalrem ark wewould liketo m ention thatallthe

curvesin Fig.�tvery wellto the following ansatz

a0(K )
p
� ln�

+ a1(K )+
a2(K )

ln�
; (34)

with a0, a1 and a2 are �t param eters. Here the �rst

two term s,which dom inatethesm all�behaviour,repre-

sentan analogy thesm allu behaviorof(9),whereasthe

last one,which dom inate the large � behaviour,is the

analogue oflarge u asym ptotic behaviourin (10),ifwe

would like to m ake the analogy � � 1=ln�. W ith this

identi�cation and for �xed x0(K ),increasing (decreas-

ing)� would be sim ilarto increasing (decreasing)u.So

the discrete case is notqualitatively very di�erentthan

the continuum m odelwehavepresented.
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FIG .7: Ultim ate survivalprobability for various �’s. The

graphs di�er in breatdh because of the di�erent ultim ate

rangesfordi�erent�’s.

V . G EO M ET R IC SH R IN K IN G :U LT IM A T E

SU RV IVA L P R O B A B ILIT Y

In thissection wewould liketo presenta sim ilarstudy

forthe ultim ate survivalprobability S(x0)ofa random

walkerwith geom etrically shrinking steps. M uch ofthe

observations we have m ade in the previous section also

apply here. So in order to prevent unnecessary repe-

titions we willbriey outline the generalbehavior. In

Fig.7 we presentthe resultsofnum ericalsim ulation of

S(x0) for various representative values of�. In direct

analogy to the previous chapter for values of� � 2=3,

the ultim ate survivalprobability can be calculated ex-

actly for exrem ity walks. can be calculated exactly for

the extrem ity walks.Itis

S(x0(K ))= 1�
1

2K
(35)

which isdirectly connected to theprobability to havean

extrem ity walk atall.Fordi�erentvaluesof�an analy-

sissim ilarto the previouschaptercan beperform ed but

we would like to om itit here. The analogy to the con-

tinuum exam ple isapparentin Fig.7,since the case for

�= 0:9 isqualitatively very closeto theanalogousquan-

tity we have presented forourcontinuum representative

exam ple,S(u)= 1� Erf(u).

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In this work we have studied the �rst passage char-

acteristics ofa random walker with step sizes decaying

exponentially with tim e.Thereisa very rich m athem at-

icalstructure which could be phenom enologically stud-

ied via com putersim ulations. O ne ofthe m ostinterest-

ing thingswe would like to m ention isthatm uch unlike

thepeculiar�dependenceoftheprobability distribution

function in thein�nitetim elim it,givingriseforexam ple

to sudden changesin the shape ofthe function,the �rst

passage characteristics do not show violent dependence

on thevaluesof�.Thisism ainly duetothefactthatthe

�rstpassagetim esare som ewhatan integrated quantity

and also to the factthatthe sam e path m ay contribute

to the �rst passage tim e ofm ore than one destination

point.W e havealso shown thatthe discrete casehasall

the qualitative propertiesofa di�usion equation with a

tim e varying di�usion constantwhich hintsphenom eno-

logically thatthe continuum case m ightbe ofchoice for

studyin generalaspectsofsuch physicalsystem s.

Although, m ainly to connect to the litterature, we

have con�ned ourselves to the exponentially decaying

step sizesthere are m any otherpossibilities. O ne possi-

bly interesting exam plethatcom esto m ind isto assum e

sN =
�
1� N

M

��
with M integer and � arbitrary. This

casehastheniceextrafeaturethatthewalk really com es

to a stop when the walkercom m itsM stepsthereforal-

lowing an exactenum eration ofpathsforsm allvaluesof

M [16]. Furtherm ore this exam ple has a connection to

theexponentialcaserem em bering ex = lim a! 1 (1�
x

a
)a.

A prelim inary analysiswe havecarried outgivessim ilar

behaviourto the exponentialcase while di�ering in de-

tails.Anotherlikely extension is,asproposed in [1],the

2-dim ensionalrandom walkerwith shrinking stepswhich

m ightprovidefurtherinteresting features.
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